Clarins
1st Floor / Dubai Mall
To book please call +971 4 434 0522
Opening hours:
Sunday to Wednesday: 10:00am - 10:00pm
Thursday to Saturday: 10:00am - Midnight
www.clarins.me

DISCLAIMER
- All appointment times include a 15-minute consultation.
- The booking fee is only refundable when 24 hours notice
of cancellation is given.
- Prior booking is required to avail any service, ladies only.
- Prices and services listed are subject to change
without prior notice.
- All Clarins therapists are ladies.
Clarinsmiddleeast

Clarinsmiddleeast

Clarinsme

Science, Experience, Senses

Clarins Treatments.
An exclusive 100% manual method,
high-performance formulas with a
high concentration of plant extracts
and a unique, sensorial experience
every time.
In the hands of Clarins expert
Beauty Therapists, the skin
experiences the pleasures of a
personalized treatment: precise, targeted
movements flow one after the other, perfectly
adapted to yoiur needs and desires, to deliver
immediately visible and long-lasting beauty
results and well-being.
CLARINS PRO products incorporate the latest plant
discoveries and scientific innovations from Clarins Research.
Designed exclusively for use during Clarins Treatments,
their textures have been developed to adapt to the expert
hands of our Beauty Therapists and enhance the sensations
you experience.
These highly effective formulas enable Treatments to be
totally personalized and offer immediately visible results.

The Signature
Facials
Clarins has developed new techniques that come
from 60 years of Institute savoir-faire and knowledge
of the skin. The Treatments are even more effective
and relaxing, to deliver immediate rejuvenating and
well-being results, which last. Tests prove it 1 !
( )

1. Exceptional, visible and immediate

rejuvenating results.

A proven action on wrinkles and skin firmness.
• Reduction in the volume of wrinkles (crow’s feet, frown lines) -29%
• Improvement in skin firmness +18.3% (2)
• After the Treatment 72%(3) of women feel younger than they did
before the Treatment.
• The complexion is radiant 93.8% (3)
• Features are relaxed 93.8% (3)

(2)

2. Rejuvenating results which last.

After the Treatment and 7 days of the anti-ageing routine.

%
• 93.3 (4) of women find that the anti-ageing routine (Double
Serum + day cream / night cream + eye contour care)
recommended by their Beauty Therapist completes and
prolongs the benefits of the Treatment.
• The complexion is radiant + 49.9% (4)
• Features are relaxed + 44.8% (4)

3. A moment of well-being and relaxation.
A proven action on recovery capacity.

• It was proven that women recover better and faster during
(5)
a Clarins Treatment than after two nights’ sleep: + 49.3%
• Women confirmed a feeling of well-being and vitality.
• After the Treatment, women feel more soothed by 30.6
and more revitalized by 61.5%(6)

1. Tests carried out on Lifting Replenisher and Power Firmer. 2. Lifting Replenisher and Power Firmer - Instrumental
measurements - 32 women - Results after the Treatment. 3. Lifting Replenisher and Power Firmir - Sarisfaction study - 32
women - Results after the Treament. 4. Lifting Replenisher and Power Firmer - Satisfaction study - 16 women who
followed the anti-ageing routine for 7 days - % of evolution. 5. Clinical tests carried out on Lifting Replenisher and Power
Firmer - Measurement of cardiac coherence - 30 women. 6. Lifting Replenisher and Power Firmer - Emoskin
questiommaire - Panel of 32 women.

Lifting Replenisher

Replenishing anti-ageing for glowing skin
Replenishes the skin at all levels and reduces the appearance
of deep wrinkles. Day after day, it is left replenished, lifted,
radiant and glowing.
AT HOME:

the Super Restorative range.

Power Firmer

Firm and visibly diminish the look of wrinkles

Appears smoother, firmer, more luminous. It has the effect of a
face lift. Wrinkles are less noticeable and facial features appear
better defined.
AT HOME: the

Extra-Firming range.

Radiance Smoother

Smooth first wrinkles and protect skin from urban stress
Effectively fighting the first signs of skin ageing, helps to visibly
correct the appearance of early lines and prevent early wrinkles.
Your skin appears more supple and toned.
AT HOME:

the Multi-Active range.

Moisture Quencher

Restore comfort, softness and radiance
Multi-level moisturisation and intense nourishment for dry,
weakened skin. Redness is reduced, fine dehydration lines are
plumped and feelings of tightness disappear. Your skin is
wonderfully soft and supple again and its vitality restored.
AT HOME:

the Hydra-Essentiel range.

The Signature Facials

60 min.

75 min.

Lifting Replenisher

AED 465

AED 540

Power Firmer

AED 465

AED 540

Radiance Smoother

AED 465

AED 540

Moisture Quencher

AED 465

AED 540

Lifting Shaper

Redefines facial contours

It refines, lifts and firms your face and looks finer, puffiness is
reduced. Your face contour is better defined and the look of a
double chin is reduced.
AT HOME: Shaping

Facial Lift.

Whitening Activator

Reduce the look of pigmentation disorders and brighten the skin

Advanced treatment formula that contains ingredients
which help target all layers of the skin, and help slow down
hyper-pigmentation and provides a fairer, more even skin
with ultimate translucency, healthy-looking and rosy
luminescence.
AT HOME: White

Plus Total Luminescent range

Even Skin Perfector

Diminish the look of dark spots and even the complexion

The Treatment for an uneven complexion, to restore skin
that looks like “new”: it helps to minimize the look of dark
spots, brighten darker areas and revive the skin’s natural
luminosity. Your complexion is more even and luminous.
AT HOME: Mission

Perfection Serum.

Clean Skin Refiner

Purifying the skin and control the shine

Restore the balance of combination and oily skin, Impurities
are gently removed, shine is reduced and pores are tightened.
Your skin is clean, fresh and glowing with health.
AT HOME: he

Truly Matte range.

The Signature Facials

60 min.

75 min.

Lifting Shaper

AED 465

AED 540

Whitening Activator

AED 465

AED 540

Even Skin Perfector

AED 465

AED 540

Clean Skin Refiner

AED 465

AED 540

The Skin Healer

Special For Sensitive Skin

A soothing facial specifically developed for sensitive skin.
Repairs and rebalances skin’s natural defense mechanisms.
Helps diminish redness and unifies the complexion.
AT HOME: Gentle

Care

All-Round Refresher
Revive your healthy glow

Designed for young skin, this Treatment energizes,
moisturizes and softens the skin to give an instant,
natural-looking healthy glow.
AT HOME: Clarins

Daily Energizer skincare.

The Signature Facial

60 min.

75 min.

The Skin Healer

AED 465

AED 540

All-Round Refresher

AED 465

AED 540

Express Care

Every Treatment is unique: the Beauty
Therapist adapts her movements and the
products to your needs and wishes. At the
heart of the Treatment is a 30-minute
Anti-Ageing Facial Massage which lifts,
reshapes, firms and relaxes. A unique
massage that sculpts the contours of the
face, giving immediately visible rejuvenating
results.

All about Radiance

For stressed skin lacking in radiance

Replenish and boost the radiance on tired skin, reduce signs
of fatigue and protect skin from external aggressions.
Your skin appears more supple, toned and healthy.

Anti-Ageing Booster
Special Anti-Ageing Facial

Express Care

30 min.

All about Radiance

AED 280

Anti-Aging Booster

AED 280

Purifying the skin and control the shine

Purifying - Shine Control

AED 280

Restore the balance of combination and oily skin, Impurities
are gently removed, shine is reduced and pores are tightened.
Your skin is clean, fresh and glowing with health.

Shape and Contour

AED 280

Smooth first lines and wrinkles: Reduction in the volume of
wrinkles and Improvement in skin firmness.
Your skin is more comfort, complexion is radiant.

Purifying - Shine Control

Shape and Contour
Redefines facial contours

It refines, Lifts and firms your face and looks finer, puffiness
is reduced. Your face contour is better defined and the look
of a double chin is reduced.

Absolute Detox
Fresh skin

A fresh start for every skin to remove pollution and protect
your skin. Enjoy your first beauty gesture to restore radiant
and beautiful skin.

40 min.

Absolute Detox

AED 260

The Signature
Body Treatments

Clarins is the body expert. And always has
been.
Clarins, the body contouring and firming
specialist, is also the Body Treatment expert.
For every problem, Clarins has a solution.
For every beauty concern, Clarins has an
answer.

The Body Lift Sculptor
The expert body contouring Treatment which drains and filters to
restore a feeling of lightness and well-being. Body contours are
refined and the skin is smoother and more comfortable.
Proven results: -1/2 cm* around the thigh after a 1-hour Treatment
in the Institute. And you feel good about your body again!
* Effectiveness test involving 22 women after a 1-hour Treatment.

AT HOME: Body

Lift Cellulite Control, Body Shaping Cream,
Contouring Body Treatment Oil, Super Restorative Redefining
Body Care Abdomen and Waist.

The Super Moisture
Perfect for dry skin, this pampering, intensely moisturizing
Treatment provides a wonderful feeling of comfort while restoring
supple, velvety-soft skin from head to foot.
AT HOME: Moisture-Rich Body Lotion, Satin-Smooth Body Lotion.

The Firming Age Corrector
The ultimate anti-ageing body Treatment which works on skin
density and tone, but also its elasticity. Firming and regenerating,
it restores a firmer body and more supple skin. A real rejuvenating
treatment for your skin!
AT HOME: Extra-Firming Body Cream or Lotion,
Tonic Body Treatment Oil.

Back Cleansing
A relaxing massage to promote maximum well-being.
It soothes and releases all tension concentrated on the back,
neck and shoulders.
AT HOME: Relax

Body Treatment Oil.

The Signature Massage
The energizing and relaxing massage for athletes. Before exercise,
it promotes more supple, optimal muscle response. After exercise,
it relieves tension and muscle pain and enables better recovery
of muscles and joints.
AT HOME:

Relax Body Treatment Oil, Tonic Body Treatment Oil.

The Signature
Body Treatments

60 min.

75 min.

The Body Lift Sculptor

AED 465

AED 540

The Super Moisture

AED 465

AED 540

The Firming Age Corrector

AED 465

AED 540

Back Cleansing

AED 465

-

The Signature Massage

AED 465

AED 540

Specific Care

Precisely targeted Treatments that work on
every beauty concern and help maintain a
flawless face and body. They involve
high-precision movements, with the
combined action of hands and products, to
act quickly and effectively just where needed.
Recommended to complement other Facial
and Body Treatments.

Smooth & Luminous Eyes
Customised eye contour care to decongest, smooth and
freshen the entire eye zone according to the age.
AT HOME: Super

Restorative Total Eye Concentrate,
Skin smoothing eye mask.

Lighter Legs
A refreshing treatment which relaxes and relieves tired,
heavy-feeling legs.
AT HOME: Energizing

Emulsion for tired legs.

Stubborn Curves Solution
This targeted Treatment helps to refine, firm and improve the
look of stubborn curves on the abdomen and waist, hips, arms
and knees. During each 30-minute Treatment, two areas are
focused on, according to particular needs.
AT HOME: Body

Shaping Cream.

Back Relief
A treatment which deeply relaxes to soothe and release
tension. For an immediate feeling of relaxation.
AT HOME: Clarins

Relax products

Specific Care

30 min.

Smooth & Luminous Eyes

AED 240

Lighter Legs

AED 220

Stubborn Curves Solution

AED 240

Back Relief

AED 220

Pampering Beauty
for mother-to-be

Clarins, the pioneer in beauty for new
mothers and mothers-to-be and author of
the book “Pregnancy, the most beautiful days
of your life”, has worked with professionals
to develop a programe devoted to all those
who want to feel like a woman and a mother
during this important time in their lives.
Clarins Institute has two specific treatments
offering specially adapted techniques,
high-performance products and advice...
With Clarins at their side, every new mother
and mother-to-be can advance along the
path of motherhood with total peace of
mind.

Beautiful Mother-to-Be
To perfectly prepare your body and skin for the birth of your
baby. A pampering Treatment which relieves tension, lightens
the legs, improves skin elasticity and helps prevent marks linked
to pregnancy.
AT HOME: Exfoliating

Body Scrub For Smooth Skin, Stretch Mark
Minimizer, Tonic Body Treatment Oil, Bust Care products,
Energizing Emulsion for tired legs.

Pampering Beauty for mother-to-be
Beautiful Mother-to-Be

60 min
AED 465

Treatment Packages

The Clarins Signature treatment that
combines the quintessence of Clarins
techniques and products in a complete
rebalancing menu for the face and body.
Made up of three steps dedicated to three
energetic touch techniques, it relaxes,
revitalizes and regenerates from head to toe.

Treat yourself to 60 minutes of relaxation.
* 4 Treatments Package 60 minutes AED 1’395.
* 6 Treatments Package 60 minutes AED 2’070.
* 6 Treatments Package 75 minutes AED 2’170.

Pretty Bride

Say “I do” to a Clarins Bridal Package.
Before you walk down the aisle, engage in a
program of beauty services that will get you
glowing for the big day!
Enjoy eight treatments of 60 minutes (face
or body) for only AED 2790.
Get complimentary pre-trial make-up
session for your big day. And receive a lovely
wedding gift from Clarins.

Make-Up One-to-One (45 min)
You’ve always wanted some professional advice for your
make-up. Now you’ve got it, thanks to Clarins. Find out how
to choose shades and textures, learn the best application
techniques and get all the tips for perfect make-up every
time.
AT HOME: Instant

Light Radiance Boosting Complexion Base,
BB Skin Perfecting Cream SPF 25, Instant Definition Mascara,
Instant Light Natural Lip Perfector.

Make-Up To Go (60 min)
Want a different look? Going to a special event or evening
out? Then book a personalized make-up session and let our
make-up pro create just the “look” you want, from the most
natural to the most sophisticated, using the colours of your
choice. You’ve never looked so beautiful!
AT HOME: Everlasting

Foundation +, Blush Prodige,
Be Long Mascara, Ombre Matte, Joli Rouge.

Make-Up
Make-Up One-to-One

AED 155

Make-Up To Go

AED 210

Make-Up

The final step in the Treatment, Make-Up
enhances skin quality and reveals its full
radiance while bringing a beautiful touch of
colour. Your Beauty Therapist will show you
our make-up collection and share all her
beauty secrets.
Enjoy being you … It’s all about you.

